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Torrance Douglas Plant Still Expanding, Needs Men
Alrframe manufacturing, 

No. 1 industry In Southern Call 
fornla, has come t ~ 
a big way since 
craft Company, Inc., 
United States Navy

18 month 
a modern, first

sands more still to be hi
The new facility 

Street and Normandi

ials of the El Segundo Division 
of Douglas of Which It Is a part, 
disclosed this week that they 
anticipate hiring several thous 
ands of more men by next 
August. Known as the B-6 loca 
tion of Douglas, Torrance al 
ready has about 6000 men and 

en on the job.

Since Douglas and the Navy million dollar backlog of orders of a flood control draina flaps Is 480 miles eachGalley TWO --Douglas -TorranceConstruction under the Navallines currently are turning on
for Installation of electrical, hyfrom the government Is spent tern In this same tract; rehabll This same fleet of trucksIndustrial illrcraft Reserve Pro
draulic, and other systems. O 
completion of fully assembled!

Company -of America plant In
completed' assemblieand Itatlon of all railroad tracks on gram continues at Torranco aspurchases, the company stated, units such as fuselages and tall from here to El Segundo.building after building goes uphave been spent on the Install Huge Factory

The new Torrance 
covers 214 acres, whlli

tion of several spurs; and ercc Superintendent of the rapid 1 7activated. Nearly all of assemblies, they are transporttlon of the most advanforces 18 months ago to build peed record of 753.4 miles per
the IS main buildings originally

James D.Thomas who was borhere, thereby supplying jobs fo and office building
illllon square feet of floor 

space. That the development is 
. *° * strong and will

The Torrance facility of Doug- ,n EuftenCi Orc ._ and attend 
Washburn College In Torjc!

Record Move
History will show that con- 
i-sion of the Torrance facility

required by the Navy'
las came about under a plan 
conceived by the El Segundo Douglas has solved Its loglslloutstanding working conditi

l production usuagewas :al problem In a typical Amerl
Jolning the tooling sectionachieved In 3S>day3-a feat thattlon. This planSuch a great potential that offic
Douglas in 193(1. he rose to sbelieved to be unprecedented [fabricate detailed trucking lltic-wnlch operates on
crvlsor of tool design andng projects, modern shopping

upancy by Jan. . 
and a new receiving and Inspcc 
tlon Jaborafory Is slated foi

over one week-end In August of|tions in fuselage, wing, rudd the nation's major freight lines nlhg and assisted In actlvantertainment centers, andDouglas Is In the market
1952, two complete manufactur of the company's Tuland stabilizer assemblies. Parts Huge semi   trallcf-wlthpuppyi schools including 

Junior College, and 
within a few mlnut

1 tnousa
kers. Men with or without

ilrcraft experience are needed
mmediately, according to com-
lany employment officials, and

ny may learn a new skill on

departments shut down at I fabricated he machined|Division during World War V.completion by "next July "l~ El Segundo W Friday evening, parts, travel 900 miles from Tor This proved to be valuable eto 12 major sub-contractors loo-
moved Into 90,000 square feet ofdriving lime ot the beaches and ranee to San Leandro, Hayward,ay or contemplated In space at Torrance on Saturday|Southern ion operation that Thomas an-'

 djacent to Los Angeles. 
Officials also, revealed the near future Includ and Sunday; and reported for and Texas for further uselago,'center, and outer Wing, 

purchasing by El Sogundo Dbug trong onjly Into larger components of AD Another run 
for completed, ho

shop and engineering per.ionn? 
are now carrying out In To-

Recent highly publicized cutjlhc job at full pay under Doug at the southwest corner of the Monday morning with all mach-backs in government funds' for las' popula
izontal stabilizers, ruddefs, and ranee.million dollars a day with 

eekly employe payrolls reach- 
veral millions. Approxi-

gram. Hiring Is goihg on dally 
except Saturday both at the

defense planes ha
feet on the long-range
tion program at the

tniW ULNDAIABK . .. Among the new scenes on the Tornnoe Industrial horiion Is this 
nwin-BcMtd sign which point*, the way to the new Torrance plant of the Douglas Aircraft Co, 
at the Normnndte Are. entrance. Shnllar signs grace the entrance! on 190th St. and Western 
Ave.

PRODUCTION IJNE . . . Workmen scramble over the AD-6 planes as they are put together at 
the local Douglas plant for trucking to El Segundo where the wings are attached and other 
final assembly Jobs performed. This photo wag taken In the plant hist month.

BKX)OI(I) 1IOI.UKK . . . This I»OII((|UM SUymy reiK-nlly set * world's n\nvtl record of more than 
768 mile* p«r hour over the clenort In trials by IU lnilld«r, Douglm Alrcmri. Other aunults at 
the reoonl are planned for the SliyraJ* In the near future. The phuw I* now beuif built lit the 
Vomnoe phuit.

Growing together through the years!
Douglas progress has paralleled and complemented the develop 
ment of Southern California for the past 33 years. While the 
Southland was experiencing population and industrial growth 
unequalled in history, Douglas was building to the unchallenged 
position of world's largest aircraft manufacturer. To the thou 
sands of vigorous men and women who have made possible the 
outstanding positions of both Southern California and Douglas 
... our sincere thanks.
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